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after   the   fi`equelit   plunges,   they   found   it  more   zlnd   moi.e   difficult   to
I'egain   the   boai`d.

"Do   you   see   tllose   ti`ees   on   the   bank  ?"   saic|   Turi.idge   finally,
"Make   tliem   youi.   1andmai'k   and   steer   ['or   them."

"13ut   you,'.   cl.ied   the  gil.I,  "what  are  you  going  to  (lo  ?"
"Well,"    I.eplied    Tul`i.idge,    "One`s    got    moi`e    cha,nce    on     this

plank   than   t`\.o,   and   I   might   find   anothei`   one."
And   with   that,   he   tui.ned   and   plunged   away.     In   his   heal.t  he

knew  that,  exhausted  as  he  \`.as,  he  would  never  find  anothei.  suppo.rt.
The  gil.I  watched  liim  with  a  ci.y  of  hoi`i.oi`,  watched  foi`  him  to   come
to   the   sui`t.ace  again,   but  in  vain.

Sud(lenly,   mingling   with   the   sound   of   the   stol.in,   tliei.e   came
to  l`er  a,nothei.  sound,   tlie   splashing  ot.  oar.s  !      She   ci.ied  out   with   all
the  fol`ce  of  hei.  lungs,  and   immediately  a  cheei`y  voice  answei`ed  hei`.
In  a  few  moments,  the  boat  \\'as  alongside  hell,  and  a  voice  exclaimed

"Come  on,  my  lass,   this   is   no  night  for  bathing."
"Tlle   man,"   she   cried,   as   tliey   lifted   her   in.      "There   was   a

nlan   on   the   plank   with   me,"   she   hurl.iedly   ex|)1ained,   "But   he   let
go   just   a   few   moments   ago."

They   pulled   the   boat   up   and   down,   minutely   examined   the
sui.face   of   the   water   all   I.ound    the   spot   where   the   girl   had   been
picked   up,   but   in   vain.

"I'm   afraid   we've   been   too   late,`-'   said   one   of   the   men   in   a

low   voice,   "If  he   couldn.t   swim,   he'1l   be   dead   by   this."
Still  they  lingered,   pulling  about  over  the  spot  where  Turridge

had   disappeai`ed,   but   at   length   gave   up   in   despaii`,   and   pulled   to-
wai`d   the   distant   shore.

The   tui`bid   `\'atei.s   had   taken   theil`   toll.
-A.   Z.,   4A.

When   walking   in   the   sti`eet   one   day,   Chestei`field   was   pushed

off  the   flags  by  an  impudent  fellow   who   said  to   him  :   "I  nevei`  give

the   \`.all   to   a   scoun(lrel.'.     The   great  mastei`   of   coui`tesy   immediately

took  off  his   hat  aiid,  making  a   low  bo\`-,   1.e|)lied  :   "Sii.,   I   al\`'ays   do."
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In   ou..   met.i`y   Fit`th   Yc..ir   band,
A    divei`se    ci.ow(1    ha\Je    `\-e,

Thei.e's   "fat"   an(I   "slim"  an(I   "tiny"   gi`and
And   beaucoup   alii.

ELL,   hei`e   \`'e   ai'e   a`eain   foi'    (\`-e   ho|)e)    the   last   tiliie.      It   is
only.   witli   difficult},.   that   `ve   fin(I   time   to   wi.ile   these   notes,
so   hai`d   ha,ve   `\-e   been   "fagging."

Let,  us   tell  you  ol`  the  successes   of  5th   }.eai`  this  I.oolb&ll  season.
\Ve   had   nine   pla}-ei.s   in   the   lst   XV   and   len   othei'   1`ootballel.s.      Out.
first   win   as   a,   team   \vas   when   we   I)la)'e(1   an(I   (let.e:Lte(I   the   staff   and
scliool   combine(I.     Oui`   next   victory  `\'as   obtaine(I   ovei.   4tli   yezii..     \`i.e
ai.e    the    only   senioi`    undefeate(I    team.      But    czt[i    you    `\.ondel.    at    it
wlien   you   see   the   commzindments   to   wl`ich   \\.e   a(lhei.e  :

1.     Out.   team   can't   be   beaten-\\-oii`t   be   beaten.
2.     We   ai`e   always   to   be   in   condition-see   Hannell.
3.     Training   i`ound   5th   year   I.ooms   evei`y   recess.
4.     Patience,   persevei.ance   a,nd   pluck.
5.     Devote   little   time   to   fag.
6.       Al\`'ays  be  tidy  in  work  alld  on  football  field-leave  gi.ound

as   weather   and    i`efei.ee   pei`mit.
7.     Play   the   game-leave   fight   to   La}'cock   oi`  ,Moi`ton.
8.     Foi`w.ards  ai`e  not  to  tell  "l`unny"  stories  in  pack-but  work.
9.     No   high   tackles   and   no   hu`Lrging~thel.e's   seven   nights   in

every   \`'eek.
10.     We(lnesday   night-eat,   drink   and   be   mei`i.)',   for   Thui`sdaLy

ye   train   agaiii.
Cupid's  been  doing  some  ]`ai.e  shootin`g  lately,  scoring  dil`ect  hits

with   Wally   an(1   Les.
Wally's   case   is   the   moi`e   touching.      All   (lay   long   he    fondly

gazes   over  tlie  gi`een  pastui.es  enamelled  with  dandelions,   'nealh   fiftli
yea,I.  window,   an(I,  \`'ith   a   sigh,   takes   t'i.om   his   bosom  an(l   ci.ushes   to
his    lieai't-zL    dainty    )'ellow    handkei`chiet..       In    our    foi.niei`    fi`ieiid.s
memol`y   \ve   insei`t   the   follo\`'ing  :

We   ha,(I   a,  fi`iend   named   Wa]]}'-
Pool.   fellow`s   stooped   to   folly-
He   fell   in   love
Fai`e\\.ell    oui`   fondest   Wally  !

Les  must  have  been  shot  with   the  pi.ovei`bial  machine  gun,  foi`
``'e  know  of  at  least  three,  all  of  whom  ai.e  too  full  foi.  woi`ds.     It  took
him  till  12.45  a.in.  to  get  home  from  chui`ch  the  othei`  night-a  scotch
outing,   eh   what  !

Hal.ry  has  given  us  this  advice  ;   we  pass  it  on  :   "Never  take  a
girl   home   whose   I`esidence   is   but   a   hundi`ed   yai.ds   away.'.     He   sig-
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nificantly  omits   to   state   \`-hat   kin(1   ot`  yal.ds.     We   ha.ve   heal.(I   fi`om   a
vei`y   i`eliable   source   that   tliis   was   the   cause   ot.   a   very   lonely   walk
home  at  4  a„m.  after  a  dance.     I-Ie  no\`'  consoles  himself.  with   passing
his   al`m   roun(I   €`   slim-waiste(I   fit`th   yez`i'   youth.

Hari`y,   b}-   the   way,   has    beconie   z`   tl.ainei.,   si)ecialisin`g   in    220
chflmi)s.      .:\['tei.   you   hzive   I.ollo\\-ed   his   s}.steln   foi`   one   week   he   i`yuar,

antees    a    better.    |josition    than    last-I)rovi{le(I    the    company    is    I)oof
enou`s{h   zind   `\-ou   (lo   not   succumb   to   the   ti`eatment.

To   whom   it   may   cc)ncern.-Dallcing   lessons   will   be   :hri`ren,   b}'   a

gentlemen   \\-ith   a   (listinctive   Fi.ench   accent,   \\'lio   "likes   to   heal.   him-
sel[`  s|)eak"  daily  in  5A  rooin  dui`ing  English.     All   daiices   taught,  fi.om
1'ox   ti.ot   to   itirouette.      (Big)    toe   dzinces   fl   speciality.

Mi..   H-  has   evi(lently   avziile(I   liimself  ol.   this   tuition.     I-real.-
iiig    ol.    the    diince    late    one    Satui.day    €`t.tei`noon,    he    arrived    at    the
t.uiiction   fiiid,   bet.oi.e   the   eveliing   `vas   ovei.,   he   `\'as   danciiig   witli   all
the   `LJirls   `\rhile   the   boys   looked   enviously   on,   \\.ishing    they   ha(I   ]`is
ol.(lei.]y   locks   an(I-n&ughty   e}'es.

Ml..   G-  who   also   attencled,   I.et``ises   to   show   that   "hail.   like
gol(len   wil.e,"   an(l   \`-as   of   the   opinion   that,   though   "Noiia"   had   the
fan,   someone   else   had   the   gil.I.

I-Ie  2ilso  thou`ght   that  Maxie,  who  i`an  foui`th  in   the   mile,  would
have  done  even  bettei.  if  he  had  not  stop|)ed  to  expectol.ate.

But  speaking  ot.  S|)orts  Day-Mr.  F-  complaiiis  bitten.1y  that
"two   bob`s"   \\.orth   ot`   I.efi.eshments   wet.e   stolen   I.I.om   him.      Finder

please   retui`n.      Reward-one   half   of   said   I.efi'eshments.      This   ci`ime
may   be   tel`med   "I`he   Mystei.y   of   the   I-Ialf-\`'ay   House."

Who   is   the   bo}'   \`.ho    I)i`actises    on   gasometers  ?      He    excites
admiration   fi'om   Mr.   Gibbes.

Mi`.   Gibbes   offei.s    £1   rewai`(1   for   best    ti.anslation   of   the   fol-
lowing  :   Vet.o   novo   `galidus   canis   in   montibius   humoi.   1iquet.

Mi`.   W-\\'oli't   believe   the   excuses   ot.   late-comet.s,   b\it   what
about   tile   excuse   he   gave   u-hen   the   Buick   beat   liim  to   Maitlan(l.

Who   is   the   lion   of   tlie   }'eai.  ?     Ask   Wally.

A4A

"We   ai`e   wefli`y   of   da.ys   and   hours,

Blo\\'n   buds   of   barren   flowe].s,
Desii.es   and   (lreams   ancl   powei`s,
And   evei`ything   but   sleep."

T   least,   if   \ve   ai.e   not   elegies,   `ve   may   be   said   to   be   elegiac,
Mi`.   N-being  such   a   strong   believer  that   "Sweetest  music
lies    in   saddest   thought."         However,   he   showed   deep   con-

sidei`ation   in   making   us   "familia,I"   with   "As   You   Like   It,'.   but    4A
boys   ai`e   not   so   imaginative   as   Oi`lando,   although   they   ai`e   equally
shy   on   Spol`ts   Day.
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